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Part XVI. of " Cuneiform Texts from Babylonian Tablets, etc.," contains texts 
from one hundred and thirty-eight clay tablets and fragments of the Kouyunjik and 
other collections. The greater number of these texts contain incantations and 
exorcisms, spells and formulae of conjuration, and invocations to various supernatural 
powers, which belong to the famous magical series that bore the name Utukki 
Limnuti, i.e., " The Evil Spirits, among the Babylonians and Assyrians. This 
Series originally consisted of sixteen " Tablets, which were composed with the 
object of averting the attacks of demons, devils, ghosts, vampires, ghouls, hobgoblins, 
and all the kindred spirits and powers of evil which were believed to lie in wait 
for man both by day and by night. These incantations were originally written 
in Sumerian, i.e., the non-Semitic language of Babylonia, and are of Sumerian origin ; 
they were translated into Assyrian probably under the Second Assyrian Empire, 
about B.C. 650. At this period we find that the non-Semitic (Sumerian) originals 
were written with the interlinear Semitic (Assyrian) translation. 
Attention was first called to this important series of texts by the late General 
Sir H. C. Rawlinson, Bart, G.C.B., who, in the fourth volume of the "Cuneiform 
Inscriptions of Western Asia, published the Fifth and Sixteenth Tablets in as 
complete a form as was then possible ; in the same volume he also printed a 
considerable number of fragments belonging to various Tablets of the Series, 
which it was impossible at that time to identify. Subsequent examinations of the 
Kouyunjik and other collections in the British Museum by Mr. L. W . King and 
Mr. R. C. Thompson have resulted in the identification and " rejoining " of scores 
of fragments, and thus we now possess at least one-half the Series Utukki Limnuti 
in a tolerably perfect state. The greater part of the material given in the present 
Part is published for the first time, and this edition of the Fifth and Sixteenth 
Tablets is the most complete that has hitherto appeared. 
The texts of the Series have, as far as possible, been arranged in the order 
indicated by the Colophons ; but in cases where the Colophons are wanting the 
texts have been indicated by the letters " A " to " J " (see Plates 24-41). 
On Plates 41-49 will be found the text of an incantation which belongs to a 
similar Series, and of which a portion has been already published in the "Cuneiform 
Inscriptions of Western Asia, Vol. IV., plate 15^; In recent years this text has 
excited a considerable amount of general interest, chiefly because it has been 
supposed by some to contain a description of the Biblical Garden of Eden ; but the 
discovery of a large completing fragment in the past year proves beyond all doubt 
that the place in the city of Eridu, where grew the plant or tree kiskan-A, around 
which the incantation centres, is in no way connected with any locality mentioned in 
the narrative of the Fall of Man. The plant kiskanti, by reason of its traditional 
4 
association with certain Sumerian gods, possessed physical properties which were 
believed to be efficacious in ridding a man of the evil incubus which had assailed 
him, provided that the suppliant was equipped with the knowledge of the necessary 
Words of Power. The concluding portion of the incantation, with the new fragment 
now published for the first time, shows that the text is one of a series of ordinary 
exorcisms ; and there are no grounds for asserting that it contains any reference to 
the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil, or to the traditional Paradise of the 
Hebrews. 
The copies have been made by Mr. R. Campbell Thompson, M.A., Assistant 
in the Department. 
E. A. WALLIS BUDGE. 
Department of Egyptian and Assyrian Antiquities, 
British Museum. 
May gtA, 1903. 
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E M E N D A T I O N S A N D ERRATA. 
PI. 2, /. 42, insert JI,^ between >~f | and >-̂ y. 
/. 55, the last character is doubtful. 
PL 3, /. 90, add 1 after ££. 
PI. 4, /. 144, for (}— read ifz. 
PI. 5, /. 198, add '||£i§g|! at the end of the line. 
PI. 6, /. 233, for sfjgf read ŝ fetf. 
PI. 7, /. 272, for ̂ Jlf 3:T read f̂tf "tf. 
PL 8, /. 283, after ~f- add 6. 
PL 9, in the heading for "81-7-27, 243" read "81-7-27, 249" ; for " 5156-" read - 5256"; 
Col. I., /. 23, for ^fcj ft « read ^gfcj (?) ft< (?) £(?). 
PL 10, Col. IV., /. 12 for [ ] <Jgf read [ ]< Jgf. 
PL 11, Col. V., /. 49, for -tj^J read ̂ J:^f ; /. 60, add fcft after >-£| and again before ̂ ||L 
PL 14, Col. III., /. 39, for the first character read £-+ ; note l8 should read 45539 C>~E 
for tfe <Kffl." 
PL 15. Col. IV., /. 60, for the first character read £-+ ; Col. V., /. 26, omit note 10. 
PL 18, rev. I. 7, for <^<f read <^*f. 
PL 21, /. 148, for Jflflf read ĵ fff. 
PL 23, /. 333, for the first character read *yyy. 
PL 24, Col. I., /. 15, for -•$ read ̂ -. 
PL 25, Col. IV, /. 3, read H H P >-f]. 
PL 28, /. 45, omit f£^. 
PL 30, Col. I., (B). A n additional fragment, K. 8476, has added a translation line (/. 64) 
to /. 63 (see Part XVII., PL 46). 
PL 31, /. 102, for >- ̂  "-̂ yyf read "-^ — ^JH, and in the footnote for " 102 "read "128." 
pl 32, /. 154, for &yyy* read -t=yyy*. 
PL 34, /. 218, add footnote to 6 " S. 69 L" 
PI. 39, /. 11, for Unread g|<y»-. 
PI. 42, /. 9, for SrSJH read tfyft. 
Delete the words "Large hiatus.'' N.B.—The Babylonian text of //. 27ff. completes the 
Assyrian text of //. 1-23. 
PI. 46, //. 183, 184, transpose the numbers to the footnotes u and 16. 
PI. 47, /. 200, for <J^Igl§ read <^j£J §£W££-
PI. 49, /. 293, for "ity read ft. 

SERIES •p»»— TABLET 3. PLATE 1. 
A Z2A- t-ZTSTT.- KZZ6SI .• K.qZl4< S^IS§7i^.S4l (/mlahly fxu-h of ?AeStur,e toilet), H.T.Z'T/:ASk.35eil:3?Sg4. 







ollou-t fourteen. Zihts b)a*.2i>tg, -tee* 
>—< 
:̂̂ :̂:;:;:;:::::::::-:̂ f̂f: ^~" ̂  * ^ T ^ ^ff fT 
«^- ^t& **- sr p^- ^mtwx n^e ^ * * - p r 
Sf RSFT «FT F3ST *•*- 4^- n£- ^^ $W fF P^ 
#— ^ rs^^^f if if * w^ >£#;:^|l ^ ^r •# W 
^ ^ r ^ r ^ t f f i if rr ( ^ .##tr ̂  ] ̂  ^r ̂ r ^ r w 
»pf ^ r m m [ rrrr j e * : #-•**] h ^ ^ ^ w ^ f t 
fcPfr^ r nRr ^ wf r F r F [ p r ^ j r % ] ^ > s ^ ^ w w 
rr r ^ < ^ L 
« [ ^ p - w ^ r m m n w m < j ^ < ^ ^ m m ^ w \ ^ 
^ - ^ r rF ^ 
^ f *ff r w r^pr « r r ^ ? $ f 4^et it ^ 
^"^^-rr >rf^"^ isf^ -f— ^ x. >2+-
r?r~*$r h^ ^f ff ^r 
nf ^ p^ f ^+-^-^^F^! 
C^ (-P- £ ^ r ^ H ^ ^ ^ T HH ^ L -Wl -Wl TUXfi 







^ ) f ^ ^ ( i ' i ^ - ^ ^ L . Ll. h8f,^Sq4-,2l.l-IS,ZS6ll , TL.IS~Z$,K.cr3l4-:llACI-o'y,KlU; z K.ZZ4o.k<1 K9&4,*<*&:, sK.f3/4 
S^Wft 4/(.^/4tt ^..^.224 ^(T. 6/<.£2^ K-C&rr. 7/(.224R'^Tr^ V.XW R7^.<? X.224 JST. '°/<.224<. "/C.^24 <^ «AT. 









^ m w ~ w ^ 
PLATE 2. 
r •— rr fc *f< t^r H£ < 
^ ^pr ^ £$== *- <m < |j ^ W1 
^^FwfrT 4-^ ^-^rx wr •p' >£-
•f- ^t >*r ^<Ffr ^fr-m k&*ff" 
rf ^ r 
BT >FIT fF"'^ 
I,*£ ^ T >*r ^ •- ^r •#- *wr 
m *p—-x ^- ^ ^ . .. 
#fe- £p— 4r-''-....'*''• • 
/o 
«P£L * - *£L <s^ ̂  F^= f ^ ^ IT m ^ - < F — ^ L 
^ - ^ m ® . f F ^ - W M ^ F - ^ 
*£>̂  mjF< Hpr FF ̂ *- JET 
t^ ^ff 4^-^> ^r ^r 
^ f — w it ^ r w * f - fr-
r ^ 





#ff ^ $*- » m : ^ r f ^ ¥ — ^ 
^ F £FF 
pq^r j% m rF ^s-
^ r ff ^ 
# ^ ff ̂  p & r & 
^ — m ^ &$r jff r * f — ^tf f^t h ^ 
] r ^rrr >^< mf NT 
r ^ ^ f* W wr hfs 
i 
a>VoSe;- VL5C~GZ a*& tathe'r lorzc&r&un. ar lie hileh are.J<&e imMdvTrukex.. J.l.3b*-45,&~7l?>JVa3!?S(̂ 4-:3b*-51!>, 
GT-V,K.ZZ4; %-fq,Jtf.356ll. *K.Z24 *X. ~ K.Z24 - ^ * KZ Z 4 * & . *K.ZZA ^~ JB" * K.ZU A . 
^ o or. K.2Z4 (A^ta*,). rjea./<.ZZ4-. * K . Z Z A m t m * 256II £ $ * . " 3S6II ̂ h '7<.?24 m.^J56I/^^ 















fc f ^ 4rff ^ ^ f - 4-p- Rg"£^$r Hfr ̂ r ^ # & % $ £ £ 
p^f ^ w^.|^;;:x:;,h^ ^ ^ wft 
F3FT E=aFT F=SFT <<Fi£f FF ^ ':v''^:^''^r^t^^rFH" 
*f- f^t FfR- F^r|t ^kt-p^ ^j|r^ H&^«fr£r':vir ^ 
^r<r^r^ w# ^r^» ^ "Fir w^p ^r M*r 
••f- FrrF «f-^f ^ ^er.jgf #^ ^ ^ w ^fr >*f- e?f m*t 
h t ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ pr f - ^ w ^ f ff«*r p * 
^ ^ ^ ^f-^r «sr & r * p £ w r * >-< apt p ^ r ^ 
^f-rr p#r ^r #jr; ^p-^e^? ff ^r ^m*& 
f — c ^ •«*- > — « = & f p = < &=-? 
so. 
qo. 
K.&Z&Z Aas Vie foJUuby tnds if lines (loo ) «T ̂ g g f -f^ET. (,o< $££T I? |*«>-|&«~- (/»x)gf *ff 
^T.. (/«)«rr? t&tr. o°+YM fc&sr. C/of;« rspt. o,d -#w? «pr Gof>M&r. 





J£ ̂  $•;..,..__ 
4 ^ r rF r|;;. 




w ^ rr m * j r ^ ^ ^ r 
r— ^r ^- ^ss htc w ^ w #r%, 
^ r * • *v& H ^ r ^ r ^ ^ r h^ ^ f ^ ^ ; 
^ ^ r ^ r ff rF ^ r ^ ^ h 
p ^ f p^a ff^c ^'i|r^rFrrfF«fh-i?r^* 
NT ^ f?t m. ^ ^r «^r tfB^'Sfc.-. 






iZ. « ) - ^ , IOX-l26JA.3byS(j4-: Z2.?0-S4-,M3S€//: U.8X-/07. K.XZ6Z: U.IOf-/2G.K.ZZ4-. *K.8ZCZ 
8 A"i24 >$X. * K.ZZ4 ^. /0 tf.224 omits, " KZZ.'- *Hl£. 
u 
PLATE 4. 




< — ^ 














Srf rr- p - ••••••-•••"•--•••••••.•• 
r ^=r ^ - & f ^ & a 
h-f— *r ^4— 
frfrf- *^»- Fpf 
F pFff— 
£> A f " W 1 »^F-^p P T * * K ^ ^fT ̂  ^ F £ 5 % 
P H K 4^*F wf-




k 4^=r rF r ~ 4 p y p e w 4 p ^ r w ^ ^ f s 
^ ^ T 4 F — v$? M r ?pft wr jet ^ r _ *r 
^sr *r *— *F- ^ 
'Jer sff 1^-




f — p ^ ; - ; 
K 4£Er F F F ^ 4 W ^ F ^ E r ^ r j p 4ffcT ^ F ~ 
*$r ^ Hp ^4p- F*f^ 
^ r - ^ &#r' h t & Hf ̂ f ^ 4 ^ ' J K f c If ff f ^ 





J.HZ?-IU,MSS5q4:: UJZf/3l,/<.Z84-:S./4^-/60,S.pi~. * 7 W « ok K.ZU « 
z/^z4 « 5 ^ *~a-.̂ w iner tai. As.7is m - *sri5 4 ? e s.jis m . rs>.jts. i 
^ n s iu u«* ft m m & rr^fff j ^ ^ " * « n ™ »sar tf~-.'&7w.#Tr ws.7i^ 
/ • 
PLATE 5. 
»f- ^T !p^= 4^. *M & IT [N^- 4^^- J 
^j£=T fF ^ 3 ^ ^ r >pr 
iro. 
IT5. 
?" w-F—FF r p ' ? » f - r f | 
IF -f—;$— ^ w^ <>" 4£%, 
>f- •f- ^ - ^ F — > W W (?§ 
rr w ^ k^ g&§: 
IffO. 
^ e = f P F e=Fnf 
• f rrr 
155. 
I cio. 
3 ^ - f F ^ ^ f — i m . _ ^' 
^•H»f<X p— ^*~ IP 
rF *0D|r M" ^ ^ *?L ^ m f ^ r T "EFT * F^FT 
*f^- F^T FF &FF— x M ' ^fl^- ^ ^ *6F 
^ pfnf ̂  ^ 
- 4^£r t ^ " H ^ 
*r ^ m #cr_ jr. ^ r ^ l «^r ^ 
^ r m trF- ff > — t*T *F ^ petf 
<j*r ^ ~ 3 r #fr_ m m w & 
rqs. 
j | T ^ * >f-4F ^A"-^rj^r?rf If* f j ^ a w s r 
<F-£ET ff r—^et $g&r^ %rr~^ *p^w wfow ] 
FF ^ " f ^ - < W *T <_ 
800 
^ r 4 - r £ f F ^ r 4 ^ f F^r^ErfF^«^rF <? 4-^r w r .iV^5vP 
r~ 4 - 4 * m • m ^ r - ^ f p ^ ^ KmjirrF ^ ^ 4 ^ 1 








£*F~ £fT ThFF ^ ^ — 1 L 
£Z. IG&-IQ3.J&. 3 Z 5 q 4 : V./m-ZCO, K.Z24-: TZ.17E- /<??. K.XZ6Z: U.IQhZ04-, M . S S C I I . 1 K.VZ6Z 
•^,\vH *• K.VZ6Z & 3 T & - * K . Z Z 4 & V " - " K X U e*fT. *><.82fiZ.FP. G. .AT. ! ^ « ftT-^TL ̂ f r ^ 1 GSST 
/ ^ 






«r«ffl-fF^rsf<F wf ̂ r rr ^ j ^ r *=bt & & = * 
& f-^ f-vd f *f-or E ^ W T F y t*r->*fer£>~-
w ^ : ^ 4 ^ ^ ^r ^ * **f w » f — ^ m 







^ H *t •FT ̂  <^f£ fcF..5.#T £ f ^ ^ > F f F W ^ 
M ' ^ g H 7 M ^ ^ f f - l S ^ F t^ ^ ^ff ^f- ^ ^ 
FF #£ p AT ̂  j ^ i S ^ j s r -pr Hf f ff 
^ r ^ h # set ^ r ^ r 
<^ ^ ^ nm ^ -4-ffcr ^f k$w 
! P ^ F ^ p F H ^ ^ F^f F?T W T 
r F < ^ j ^ ^ 3 F rF rF ^ ^ f c w ^ -
^E g & * j ^ &r ^ ^ f p F F ^ r ^ r ^ ; 
j|r & r # ^ w £r ^ l ^ r — ^ r f^f ^ — & m ^ 
i r ^ r i ^ ^ ^ r ^ r ^ r f ^ - F F H ^ 
% Iefrr-^ £r ^ l »-r-
rF c r sr f ^ — 
i^r tppg- ^r rF h ^ l h k ^ f rr 
fFCr [£'""££\I 
^ ^ f «^f— 
H^ 4f FF Pf^ 
Pfrf Efrf ST 4ffcf fF 
[x«f-] f f ^ f ? ^ r f f^ g - ? f ^ l ^ f w 
# #> ?dr ^ f^x. * ^ t£ gRf < ^ ^ x. 
«£ IF- »*$r £r*fT f ? ^L *f ¥ *£?&%*? ^L Sff raw 
c ^ - * ? » f — W ¥ FF ^ r 
^ 3pr ^ l pr #r w FrF p^r * f&ft f_^ f f m m z m 
F "Slf- FF »~ ̂ F-^ *rf fT 4 ^ ^ X &£ ^ ^ f HT 
^ g ^ r £ ^ f W J l F ^ I F T p^ »FfF « r ^ r F— 
F F 4 - ^ — w ^ ^ h t a p : £f ^ - w r 
|r f r ^ # nr ^ ^ w r ^ ^ ^ - f— 
f p- «^f^l < ^ ^ ^ ^:• % ^wf r 
^ «F¥F p^ H ^ ' W .^rT 



















<*f- m ff ^ ^r ^^ ^FrF4- *wr*f<**f-#* 
^ ;&* . ^ ^ - ^ r*=^ * = r 
Hiatus of ahoiit foar Hues 
»f- & m FF ̂  >s F5*F 
"t^- (T fF *£^ *f- (T 
**f~\&F-&^r fF S W ^ T *r*r 
^F- ^ t^ <=- FF 3fBT ff ^ I*?ft W:,^,;H^,,, 
w-f- > w ^ - ^l pff * j|r w ^ # r 4 s ^ K | 
<*f- ̂ p*r *rf- ^f^l ^ ff ^ rF pse= if 
[^rmr -<Fjfcr r F ^ ] 
$ * >£ts: Jr ^ ^ r i F f # r £ r 4^f ^ r 
w^ e^t rF *^~ r r f̂t pee rF ̂ t^ff 
^pf (5ff i^- ^ p r ^ & * r 
r ^ ff 4 — ^ — >*r w 
»— ^rrr ^ setf rF £u »— ^ f - w & h f ^ f ^ l ^ t 
N ^ ^ N&feFif ^ ^ F f -PfL FF=F 
w rr p*=t ^ l fe r ̂ f <?fF ff 
pap? & p*=r ^ ^ ^r._ _ ̂  -9 
* f — | & ^ft j£ rT»*r «f-
F ^ 
4 ^ Jfffc. W=T 
**=T 
*P 
^ ^ 4$£L 







&=3f W*F ^ ~ 
jfr t\ 
•pET m^— 
f*s^ >% £ r £r ^ r 
zj.243 -sw, 2£2 - z?*7. M. xspt-.- a m - zfq, K.m •. a. Z&4 -iyq,TU. 54/. n. i^ri^.s.TZV. 
M.356II.'facts K Z U W m ^ aW»c«. /f.ZW tfm *KZUatuLKm-Ml <^.AK.ZZ4 ̂ r^T^nT, 








4 — «# F^T W W ¥ 4^F gfA ^ ^ ^ M ^ T FtfV' 
F ~ # ~ ^ ' ££TF ?rf m f^" 4 ^ " " ^ ^r isr ^ 
>f- ^ . j s ^ n 4*f r ^ f ^ >st ^ £=^/3 
F*£*j|fp3F * £ r t ^ r 4 ^ i ^ <>• F^T ^ ^ 
4*F £ & *^ ^ ^ F ^C " 
t*f- m 4w tfA ^ [ p^ f—] >*r* 
per Mf^r ̂ r >-f- ̂ff P ? m ^r sejf f^f *r 
N-p- ^ ^ ^— ^^ ^ ' i^r-—<^r 
»*f- $^ ,fer jjfT h^> ^ ^f f£^ ^ pfe 
//.•..;. 
^CEr rr *er jr fF ̂ ~ * > — ^ r nff ^ r ^ w m p £ & r ^ < £ f 
t ^ = r ^ r K 4-fef fF ] 






/z. g?o-30o,^s.3«^4-.- ii.zxo-zqq,Kiz4: n.zxo-zgrtfi*..s*i.%. zro - zqe,M.zse-/i,u.z^o- nqt, 9>tzti. 
'JIT??/ <$- a K.Z24, &..»/ amdnrrVfl >**• • * «.Z24 Ŝ fT ̂  ̂  »* *a-.z24 -<mh: . ̂ .r«?7 ̂ 6«F 
* K.Z24.a**LJ>Tm t ^ r K X Z 4 < , K™.S4I omite. "D.TZf/K ? KZZ4 a U &*.&/ W . '°k.2Z4 K. 
" K.ZZ4 ^rff" /2" /C.224 >W. ,3M356/I /uu/&. AUouinf Mutmfs (aMfmia.lb Jfa-JlmUie) (a.jlk&r (*)§&.. 
/ / 

SERIES $ M g tfR FF fr~, TABLET 4. PLATE 9. 
K.Z3SS+3ZI2& K.4-X(]Z +- 4q3X&. K4X5J+ 4X8fh K-5123({r^mentt of ?ke am**. <6u&t); K.Sozot-S-ixq-hSi-y-zjM\ 
K. Z5f?+ 4G4I + $I$£+5I66 &. K. 4C 321- 4Xovq+ SOZS+5130 +2.T ZXf(fttMmeras of the J>«.me Wei.)- K.Z4I0 + 
S44Z ; K50?Z, 









K fF *f- ̂ r rF€Lr? p * ̂  f'"" 
? > m : w ^ r F < r ^ 
m v- w 
w m HK. »* 
o r F- *tm r ppfcrF C..„ 
^ »*•#•i^psrw* ̂ s i r ^ *fl 
ffffF ̂  ^ i 
»- ff w ^ ^ r p f F / 
^ i r ^ ^ 
- * £r / 
8fF£F-"F^FXf 
>~ W&—4G$ 
m m « f 
bt^: 
m v C 
"fe 
*.fc£r'" 
MicLt-a.% of Jev-eraX tines. 
*?<^*t*#$ft t m m ^ 
H=- <$>= «n^ * ^ ^ . 
[ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f ^ ^ w w r ^ 
,̂:....̂ r'rf%56 ^ f w f ̂  *fr wbf****!' 
H ' ^ T r ^ F F ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ i $ k M 
^rF^rr r r r p ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ ' M 
s$rj&rr $ir fF ̂ ^ t f > w w r ^ R T W f r -
%$= §&r*?»£'<M^w m ^ ^ ^ w w ^ 
m m pwt ̂ m - m ^ r w w «ft 
P f ^ ^PfTTTtfFW^ W f f = ^ ^ ^ < 
^ w r r ^ ^ r r F ^ ^ r r ^ w r a r t f r w e r 
^ rF w r » - ̂rrrr ff^< Kn^*j$E< 
^(^^rr-F*^Tr ^ w » f prEgr^^rr 
-^gr^nT^r^ ^ r F g ^ i ^ r h ^ > f - ^ — 
•tg«F W T *m* P* >trrr • e r W T - t f W W W 
^ ^ ^ ^ f i ^ ^ r ^ x m^'Wrp'ffl^ 
coL.n 
F*^rr^r>f 
W P p r p r r f ^ ^ w w r w # w 
•- *eirw<r ^ ^rr »£' 
# NT **- F ^Ttf^ ^f' 
-/tu&us of Ae&eraZ' Cones. 
taff »# FffF W w H f e ^ . 
* p - ^ 
rr rr f 
»*=£?= FfT#, 
rir^C.. Mf*bt m 
^wr r F F - w ^ *w frf ̂ r « f " W 3 
vr^ rF ^ftf w ^pffpt^r^^rF [wwj 
£F ff prr/^rr-w ^ sw Ff ^^f?r^i(w 
^-^ffrt*^^ Ijr fFHtt; ^ [ ^ F ^ 3 
^ w r RR? >t$?>n m r ^ t ^ ) ^ 
^ ^ ^rr •- *rp0x m ^ ' ^ L * ^ ] 
^r ff wr ^- ^f^ 4jr wf ?mp=^[^<] 
w m coli|•rr*' ̂  ^ *r ht 
rF^r/ 
« >̂ p rr *& /^~ «r ̂ fftf 4 
fo?.̂  S. l-y,- K.Z4.tO-.lLI-iq,K22$5;lLlO-UlLl.Z6,K.4S'<{Z: 
3^T? *• K.ZS/g-iwrt, Htt-
Z-W-^3, GllT,U.Z3-Z7, axd G>lKAl-4, K M J 8 . *K.4SqZ,msure? *KZ5f?o*e&x^. 
U 
COL. IV. 'CONTINUED!, COL. IV. 
PLATE 10. 
] 
^ >*t >*r h*t ^ h^ H r &r ^ - m r ] 
rr^r #r^ ^- ^r 
i^l^gr fef rF »*r w ^ r ^ [ 
t w } i « £ ^r rj- >r Hit. 
'"n jx ^r ^r ^ef4f x: 
^f rF >^ »$? t^t^m j&z 
m ^ r m »f- ̂ rr > ^ *f 
•- ̂  rffF *r^v ^ ^r ^r 4 ^ x 
ht# >̂ f ^^^rtfF^FrFFrr F ^ H K ^ r r 
fpc m ^ p^- ^ r w 
« h F k H*- ^ Fffi^*T4P^r 
^ ^ ^el 
,4 
^ r ^ f r ^ FF ^ 
COL.Z 
[~>5£j£— pfrf= »f- prnr rF 
5weroJL lines coojtiiKi 
r*r tr»* 
$ ++ fF<||, 
Hfirff 4j^£F- **f] 
f?f»~ 4$i ^f- ^| 
rjr< Mf-^rr^ ^f 
m jar •£-«?(' 
^ ^ ^F HTT^ 
^ ^ f ^r ^ 
xa»ne &«es oranZiH 
[ Frlis^fw fcaTr>^r »»r *n* 1 
Qsr < 1 ^ n ^ *m m r r ̂  < « k wqrtf fF*trjr 
r w f* rr >frr w ^ f ^ f- ^ 
< f •— Fff ^ ^ - ^ F - F r F ^ r ^ ^ r r 
W »t- & r gr ^ F-'ir 
p a - < N T ^ r ^ •#- mf » — rr 
P^fff w & w t^js^m-mz^ rr 
•at- p t rr ̂  f- ^ 
^ < #f w ^ v*ptyrwx*-tK#i$pn 
F F ^ F FF >t rjr FF F ^ F ~ ^ 
[ r ^ 4 > f F ^ r * ^ ^ t ^ f p t f wt&x$fc rr 
C {gr<l'-^F ^3F & W FF ^TTF ^ f- ^^-im fF 
^ ^ 4 ^ F ^ P- ^ ^ F- «C 
p r ] < > r f F^m rr 
p-4: ^^rjj^ rr 
/"•••^^••....[fr:..^-
f^fy"'"^?'^^ ISoZus of aSoiCt 'Siree Hm&s. 
fF4- WF fSt. [^ F- d 
•< ^ r i @ - •ir'afc [ rr] 
•f par< 4-&t- rr* 
^r^"'"1" [^ F-
^r m|" C ^ P-
par <" " " ^ -̂ rF-,.. [ rrl 
atjc ̂ F Frm ^ w r ^ . [^Sr f$e F- ^ ] 
par< ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ - r [ t @ r ^ rr] 
*ri:wr Frr^^r ^ r r H ^ f ^ F F ^ f-^z] 











-/OL, V . I CONTINUED 
m < ^ ^ ^ ^ S i r H ^ ^ p a r W w p . ^ 
L.-I L 
p - < ^ * r r w » * < iBrfefl^w* rr 
*F£ Hfr HT^Hfcr^r^F-^ p ^ f- i^ 
tsr^^^rr « r ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ f < rr 
HTPt*F-^ wm- H«T^ri*r >̂ £r *£= f - ^ 
^ < ^ parser#rrr jar^jar*-*"- rr 
F f m » r - ^ w m w r ^ r r w f ^ ^ p ^ 
pff^«f-^ wf^-^^fr«f-^mr f^f-c 
[?rV»r- • # n m ^^fr^rrg7 ^ f- ^ 
[ w ^fe- ff^ & m w an* ̂ r ̂ r ^ r ^ ^f--£ 
[ EBr<]f'^^rK^mF rf«*p'w w « f i; ̂ rh* rr 
[^^jrF^w*r r f F ^ ^ r ^ r ^ F ^ r ^ F ^ L ; 
[4rtTF̂ FjFrf*FF$SF&FF hF ^ ^ ^ ^ W T ^ F ^ 
[rMNrwn§ff"^Wr **?rwr»*r5rfflf "Twwpwiq: 
[ ] ^ r ^ T ^ « r ^ r r . < ^ ^ F ^ r ^ 
[ J ^ ^ r ^f< Fir*r 
r^rr & # * w jsr r ^ ^ ^rr t̂ r 
[ ]" *=rr 4*£ «&f *B£ »f- £ 
[>i^*mr4wF^^^r^ *c *r ̂  n t »r ̂rr 
[ HT^ NTF ÊT f̂ r ^ — 
[ iF#*pr^B ^ r ^ rr^F ^ > w r H & » « r < 
£frMw»»F*fr £ T ^ ?fF rF>*r̂ rH>p̂ Fr»rî rHF 
[ fF^r^J^r ^ f- m *$- w^ 
jjww fFfr^*ir^m'r rtrr^^»*rwr«ffj«r<ja' 
[ JfF^^fF^^lpi^^Wi^tfFp^P&Ff 
fF r F W t f T i F ^ ^ f F ^ f F f F ^ ^ ^ k ^ 
[ FHF^<WF)ffi^{»*FHF^£*F^f^>Hr»»# 
[rFrF^«r^^ >*r it ̂ HjarrtFfF^BWwpg £i»r 
[ pFrF^V^rr^-ntLtrr^rrF^ ] 
[•fir ̂ ^rri'fl: ^ [̂ r »f ^= $=. ptf 1 
[ k ^ W ti* M5F *T Hjtf ^ ^ r r f - ] 
^ P ^ F ^ F h S T P^KEr* FA BfT SrF 
r ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ g ^ r ^ ^ r r ^ # ^ ? | 
^ f r ^ r f H ^ ^ ^ m r ^ r h ^ r ^ r ^ r ^ r ^ r w ] 
^ F f w ^ F ^ m . & m . pff ksff] 
"Efr̂r Ĥ rr w ^ ^ r ^ i ^ h>^ wr »t*>»fc ] 
^ ^ ^ r s p ^ w - c >tr t m * m f ^ 
[r ngr,r>*r ^ *n w »f- w t ifff 
[ *n**§rr*r»*z; »*r ̂ err w - * * ^ 
a^vprr^^r h ^ *=r &£tr»f &fT ̂ ft 
*pr*ffr*'v-£ *r ^ r i ^ n ^ ^ 
^ »*=rr m * * ? w we^ 
r ^ f 4 *£F t-MW w r ^ r ^ 
COL. VI. PLATE 11 
>*& "#r [ 
^ ^ H f f f [ 
#- î rr 
jUffF •fjt £. 
^ p f ^rr [ 
r s w ^ f r 
] ^ -5^- >̂ -
# ^ m- ̂ m t 
- ̂ P t f t gf^pig" ^ 
^ EJEF̂ fF ] 
]4-»ff<4^ffff-flL 
^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ 
«?f£jw ̂ r «t ̂ tr H" ^ r wf C^F 1 
m >$$r l 
m r rF jr 





^r ^ r rF ?wr 
>-4rr**rtrr 
•r- ^tff^ £r 
»- FF FK fF *F 
^ r hf^^r mr 
^rr^ ^rfrrrrF 
Ff^ ^ 4F ffrr 
î r p̂ tt ^ f ^ 1 ^ 
^ ^ hpf t^r ^-e&FT 
[^ ^r ĉr vh] 
^ ^ M ^ r r ^ p f F 
\yr p= ^ ^ r ] 
^ >tr * & t & p^f 
^r ^r «jk f#=]. 
>s^ ̂ f w ^r ^ r ^ F ^ r 
>W tf$iM ^ ^ P ^ 
H © ? ^ FTFF̂ fF £ O T * W 
^ ^rr f ^r &m&$fc C 
^FHfrpr^^r.^FM' 
^hf r ^ wf- ^ s 
^ ^ ^ F r r ^ ^ ^ ^ F W ^ 
^ ^r ^ ^ ^ r r < p- fF ̂ pfTF^rm 
/Mil 5lO 
W W fiF= >m- ̂  ^ T < p- BF\»«rw*«r#= 
^ ^ - h ^ : a t ^ \ *r m £x 
^F^r «fw mF r̂Ĥ rtFRSFTrtrr1r'̂ *r<F-isiFiB: 
r»f«r ff•{?• *$r »f-|R-- ^^-Nrrp^r^ 
wt-^fpfW WF •»f- *K. WF^fffW 
m n ^ ( m jstmff ̂ - ^ ^ .^r^jg' 
F ^ «^ 
^ r Hfr ^, 
^ F — ^ m ^ W & . ^Ffe 
ffiFW #f£T f F ^ 
^f rrrF^r ^ ^p-^f *rr C^^r^rpfF 
fF^Fim ><r S5=**=r F̂?Er IT H ^ fF 
/o 
^ 1 ^ i 
« X « ^S r>f- .^ 
CoZJT,H.3f-SZ and Ct>lM,U.34-4S,K.4-63Z •• Col.Y, 11.3?-3qa.*d Ccl.-Zr,li.lf-46, K.SIZ3 . £.&.£-, «.3F-4f,4T-Coim,U, 
K.SOZO:.Col.Zr,V>-l-Hr. H.257Z: u.q-zz, K-4zqz •  U.ltr-4&,KMI0 : ti,.42-4Z, K . Z W f . '*• K.foxa p s . a/C.^Z.O ' 
4 ^ . 3 /r..ft>20 i^s^tf rf m r ffws= w*r Mrj*f*x: 5sr a£= pf=- ̂ f * rr ̂ «6««k ujo o m si. 4k. s o z o t ̂  t m *-k, m o 
rm/ r ^ - ^ e i o , , K.4?qZ(P$glf *etf) 4 1 * . ' KZ4I0 jr. 7 K . ^ W -^T.. •*K.STXZ4£L. * Mine* « u , \ffim. 
uaricus lailtts and not extin& aer&u'n. . loK. tAft>, remain* oC 1.46, M*- <ttZ. W f W F P^fT <^T , 47, ̂ - ̂  wf- ^Jg^f 
"K.UfS *4s>. Semltce hnw&hin. 2w« o»«W»^ . K M I O ,S..ZZ ,Z4 ,2.6,3f. 
/ / 
iji ; -wvm.- uav- AW\- AAOvI^'H -4- a«. ) fl 
$3 .^+B.-t-W«.- */-] 6)1- «< 
34-: -ywaw'wav- za- ̂ - 4"f" £*•' "W"**- | ^ 
SERIES J H ^ <fgj fl (̂  TABLET 5. 
K. 2507+ K. 3255 + S 1425. 
PLATE 12, 
COL. I. 
Restated, and, completed, Jram. K.ZSZX +• D.T. f, K.ZqS4, K.3/2/, K.3&IX, K.46S8- +K.q36f, K.4q45 + K.6043, 
K.SOq&+ K.SfZ£+ K./3S4?, K.SS08 , K.f4o&+ K. 10634, K. lOlfS; K.IZOOOk, K./ZOOOn,, K.I3S36, J/3>. 3trpqfi:, 
4553q, 46ZqG+A6,jp4 + 4640S. 
COL. I. I CONTINUED). 
[ Rt&fc^ljMsg <$$S fF W , rF 
^ #fKt£f*-*tfP&E **? X <%• p*r p ^ &f£p 
^li- '•;& tfflHE W ^ £ f ̂  <*T»F fF^ ffffHF< 
etft ^^^ pr v^wr w wr ^rR*r< 
ffF w ^rr w r ^ r gr *w *• >-< >*— 
* F ^ ^ ^ - p ^ * T PF PEftgT p^s. ^%ffK 
*#!!&"«£ bit m7 Htf wr ppf ht^ pfî  tfF *&# 
^ ^ ^ r s w u ^ r ^ f f - c ^ m F ^ ^ ^ w r f 
^Mp. y ^^p. ^$i?$$Fi$E<fr*r 
WT F=&Ff W K#ff Pfpf^ tsf prrr"H&rFP*-
H'!rT >Tf— WW frtRfc. ff F*^~ 
r ^ ^*r **• * wtfi^'ilp^^ 
T- - ^ pr -4# n * •*=[£]•£- ̂P-
*r " * rF ̂fff< -^r *& m >w ^[^^rp w f 
W ^ tf& f 
[̂ -l̂ pffr̂ . pfK ^ r ¥ fF hk ̂  H k : F̂ =fc 
^wm >~ «r^r Br''%^ffl= 
m »w p- * w ^ p^x. »tb^ *• N' 2 ^ < 
"fm'tm^r wpr «n»= pc b^bft' bt •w jar 
M_^F^rpf!c «f- enr" 4»«f. i«r4»»f piif= > K m m 
pf ppF̂ fr p*r }p ^ S H *<^PF^r^'^ 
T"̂ F-X t ^ *pc » w r p̂ fff-»«'̂ p' ^ 
ppF^s F^ >— fp ^ ^— t^ 
w^fF— paTr[F- ^r] p^ >-»jl 
^— p^ F— p^; 
colu 
*r z w ? # p^r^r^F-^sj^r^g—^ 
& z m [ m >h &£fr*f- ̂ r f^ ^ ~ >^ 
w^= h6- pgr p^^r^r^f p ^ t f ^ j f — ^ 
wife h8- p̂ r Ffrp^r^rH^^tlrp^] f— >5: 
rff̂  ppf p^Fn^^^fr^F^frJI^F-^ ^ 
m ^ ppr p ^ f h ^ ^ ^ f ^ f tel^F-.Ht 
p̂flT̂ : ff «^ w ^rffi^^^rppFji^r^T- •£ 
^ r ̂  * p#F ppf rFpwfp*r?fr pfFWpr ' p f w ^ ^ ^ ' ^ r 
ro 
He.loaJ.-07w. Cell,a.1-7, K.4q4^.llSS-3f. K.I353G: U3G;3f, 43,46-ty K.3IZl:lL.3e,,3X,6l-5f,Jro.46Zqe: CtlK,l.e,K.3IZI. 'U.I-ZiuBu 
from ToM&WlcLidTiS: t r & ^ tzybm': K.4-<\¥i omits. 3 K.4<J43'S*? *'46Zq& i*^T V ~ & $ & § «,ak Jem.UU Une J W o u I m A. fFalrOu certain 
from. K.3IZI cmd.'Uzqe. 646UjG ,̂. U<oZCj6 WIT. 7 K . W / ^ T *fF W T . ^62(^,6 rfK. w^62(je J E < . "K.3«/, K . m s t o M ^ 
4 t z q & m = . ' 3 4 e z q e ^ . n . "'KZIZIaU 4&Zq<o %\ » 4 6 Z . q C > & ' m . v K 3 I Z I a U 4 p i q G tfifc. " 4 6 2 ^ 6 i W . '746206 4 ^ * ?s,4<5ĝ e 
rz.ii4ezqeiiaerts m~. ^ksizi pjbf. "4<szq6omids. il46zq6 «f-rF^3^r weirf:B.iffi'*iSSr^r'*''ffl''C4r-*rrfFr!-^-. raK.3i2i 
fffT. M K.3/Z/ iTt^T. *rK.3IZIomits W , «is dtultjulufatiw. K . Z $ Q / - £ U •mora z>W « r f ™4Q,Zq& • ^ • K r f G S W ^ . xr46ZC{G JBf. 
irK.3I21 and. K.I0I]5-r- * ? 4 6 Z q 6 l * m . s°4CZq£ L.. *' K.3IZI * $ m . . K. IQI/V $ K y ® < F & m t & m . 3*4GZq& Sf*>|P— ra/<. 
3/2/ ̂ ? fff». w K.372/-W F*^ tflK . ™ K . 3 t Z l 4 g x K.'SIZI -*W>& . *TK3IZI<®*. ^K.3IZI ff. *> K.71%1 **T +04-6iq6 '$&. 
*'46Zq6 WW. 
/ • 
C O L . II. I CONTINUED). C O L . II. I CONTINUED I, 
PLATE 13. 
I f l W & V i t r w ^ t m F»flF-*r rfFfEffW^ 
W & 2 pW-wfpif ̂ -Vtpr H W tyS fF£p= 4s^rr 
r F w ^ ^ p * F # r p'<i«rr^fT^ir^^rpi^ir 
•n*< pv^p- ffp ^ f t 
•ft* *fj£*r^B>rFH&rr 
pf?^ ^ - ^ rrr ^pr 
•ft* *f-JftT**HT kfcFF 
^ >^fVp\-MT^rF 
•n* ^ j ^ a a w f r w -
pip ^ ^ ^ &=r 
^ "FtfEWjfc *r 
•fl* P^^W-fFfflr^ 
fi* ^ w ^ F F F f f l * 
•n*1 w^r *r < ^ p ^ 
HT5*- ^F-^f^*r^ *n 
>ff# ^ [ l ^ A N T 
•n* ^r-^r f-A m 
^ -<F̂ r: 
F$Ef ^ E _ 
F^4*$fr 
f ^ ^ t r 
* ^ 4 ^ 1 
r ^ ^ E T 
f ^ ^ r 
F^. 4f$L 
*%= ^Ffr 
F ^ ^ c 
f&ee ^ 
f ^ ^tr. 
fpee <vpr. 
^ ^ r 
w ^^arrTfT»^[pfTrr~HTrf^ ^ t n 
«. p-< ̂rrr r m ^ ^ ^ * t w z w < # m w m 
w ppf^rswfFrF ppF^w^rrrfrr^^Er 




p ^ ^F-c^r^JiP hr >pFptK^F^Fr^Tr^^n: 
«ppF*r^"fer[FrF af * *ff»- pr <~^1^ wrr 
ohw^1? rFp^^^p^ w »? rF.flr.i^F 4? 
*kr pEfrr̂ - > r * f r ^ paxwrr fr fF i & q 
• W ^f^f spf pp^rrfm m I pp 4^ff 
«p^f- rr p̂ rrr v - ^ ^ m w ^<7Srrriwif7 
•n* p̂ f- ^ **s^- "$%jwtffm ̂  ^ w 
«pp^rr ffi^ ̂  ^nttx/if n H n w r n S r J 
Hi3^ *F-j^r w ff<i|f £{BrjiraiWF m W 
^ ^ F f T ' ^ ^ ^ F P - ^ & ^ p f c Tf 
p W ^FTF^'MllN^ppW^wrrflr * ^ 
^ p ^ r r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rr 
*r-^£f ft Kivj^rjife' f r~ ̂  ^thtfp^ 
« ^ r - r r ^ '̂IJHr*fliN t ^ t ^ rr] 
=r Hf "^ w r ^ f^ p ^ 
< ^ r r / r ^ w s p = r̂r p^r rr] 
p|W' rr ,r r ^ w r ^ *=£ 
^p>r-rr tt ^ >^ 
<»»f-rr ^ s ^ m ^ ^ x ^ i it 
^p^r— rr FfF-wf >pf'Mr^^pj^w^ 
gr * ^ t^r^r >*r 




fcr^^r /WT'fpp' ><f-1.f^ ff r * ^ — 
*f^pf 4rfT4pT ^f- feT \rFP"-
<T»* r ^ 5 T ^ A f ^FP P" IF JET »HP«X*r~ 
r ^ p — fF P^ p^^fT > IT(p>-
it wrr r~ ^r w it F»p— 
^Ffp^pft^ ^ »-f—rr7 X^ 
rp w r ^ *ff *r plXr'^riF5^ 
rF ̂ p - ^ > — ^ p - ^ ftff m t k z r t 
W fF^f- p»f ŵF" 
f fFppf—>^F^^CrF^#pWp^r^^r4^^«tl 
:£ fF^P ̂ Ff fF^.^^i^frppF-K^i^ «f^ 
^ 4 ^ H fF F*"'— 
f̂ff FTFTF »f~ P"" < ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ 
jppf- ppf- ̂ ? ^ F - # p f F F K -
«a>«&bw. ColH.U.rGT4Z,K.ZqS4: U3f-4Z,M?.44Zq<5:Z.3q- £ 4 ,K.3IZl', U-.S6T-5q', K.IZOOO.k: a.SS-G3. K.IZOCQrv, a..Sf-M,4,K5Z/8V ^ 
&/£"-£/, A". 5/2/. 4 ^ Z ^ M. z462^0 iSK. " 4 ^ 2 ^ •*. 4 462(^6 5&T* B^ ̂ . ^462^6 & m . e46Zq& W. 74<ZZqe ̂ p T WT. ' 
;2(̂ (o tfwifr. fA-GZOe inie>ts *$-—. K'4e,zqG^i "462.46<XL_. "-4£zq<o M.r\. llsA£Zq6 >S- . "4GZQ6 fir "~K.ZQ&. ptf K4^XO£ou,d.K 
MetotalioH 
462^< etnUx. ?4GZqG Me is *$-—. K'4e,zqG^i "462.<?6<XL_. '*4£%q<o M.r\. llsA£Zq6 >&.. l*4GZq6 dr "~ .zq&. ptf K4^Xcf£ou,d.K 
tq$4 nfv*- '^26qz<sirffmer^^-<r^_t,*i^m^. ,sK.zqs4 r.'?4&zqe§mi*.m: u4itq6 l.. "4ez.qe vftt^^nr-jfim. 
"• K.ZqS44£^. aK.2CJ3-4fUAly. TT. ** K.zqsim. u'K.z&oyu >m•. K . z q s 4 m m •.4czq<o 
°K.lZ0CO,k ^m«&(F. 
KZIZlfcO. * K.51ZIZ 
i\.*.yj-r—vr-  /\-~y—r jtrwv.— y .. •'-y' •«-•* / ™s ' IH» : ' •*• r"f~ • ftm" ' ' • ' "~ 7 v jsswâ  mi RET. K.2qj% 1&ZlffiS$&: 4-CZOS 
W ^ m . ' 7 k ^ i z i ^g.^K.nooo,*. i*mtz C»fl,»»r»«r^4^ir»Tr3*:-flrtFO^^Jtn. *ticsiixa>j/<;,mooo,Ic<0 Sa-
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C O L . V. (CONTINUED 
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Co?. /.(A) is 'made tip from 
the Remains ok K.445Sa)*l 
K.4X6Z ; Col. /.(B) is Vieoiuem 
of K. Z470; Col./.(C) is 2/te 
oiverse. of K.SZ.QO, odUeh 
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t^ *$Z ^ M Z Fp£f 
4 - - ^ m ^ ff * $ 
^_f?r^_r^_r fF r ^ r 
( * F ? ^ F ^ F — 
par Ftrr r~~ 
rr p W & f rr ̂ rrr 
^ F T F^ BF1 fFpFfW|_r ^ 
l__-*r 4^_r *$x r^4^r *F-^_r 
w f - j a ^ r ^ F - r r ^f 
m r r ~ ^ r _ ^ r *r 
F^F-r^r 
i^F^FfF^ 
^p^rr r ? W < n r - ^ T *r£&£r*£__ £PrTr ̂ T & *f^ fX E&X 
r r F ^ r ^ r ^ ^ £ 1 . r r ^ r ^ ^ # f f w 
p^-_t^s_r p^rrir ^ ? m r m ' F ^ ^ f F ^ r F ^ ^ i w F ^ f ^ F e 4 F p r 
^ r 4 — 4 ^ z tf$T ^ _ r > F ^ r ^fj^t 
4p— Hr s g ^ ^ ^ v k ^ - < ^ — H r qgSZWHr FT 
l^r 4 ^ ->Fpr *fr ^rfrr^rr htz. ff ^^_fff f # p _ r ^ £ W J 
irrrFfrrr ff^rr ̂  ^rr ^^p-pffFFrnr * p r ^ *v ^^__. p»̂rr * z m 
m r HTrrrpr^ * F f$ff**x >*r*sfr>»F*rwFr w p f f w ^ F ^ w ^ p f s s p t 
Jn^FF ^ * ^ s r ^ w x , >r •jrtffn-x;' ^ m p ^r pr f^ff c 
ft 4 ^ ^ ^rr ^r ^ ^— ^f= ̂ — z. *& &xzdz ^ ^ ^ ^ z ^ m - " ? w ^ % 
^ s z r^ * r m ^ ^ z >r *r_#rri_fri:^ > w ^ r 4rWF^r^r 
r̂rrr - w w rrp^r* Frrrrr ̂ r r ^ F t ^ ^ r ^ r # = C ^tf^**x*&£tig*&z 
pffŜ  ̂ F ^ .Sr3^ f^ ^ r fftt ^ hs: <p^m ff< >£X W <&x ffff 






jFrF- p ^ r 4 ^ r 
FFHS= P__l JK" -*f-»Xr 
^_r t^j- » ^ 
C r f ^ ,r^r 
120 
« £ = ^ r f^t f^t 
prtr f^ ir^- ^ * £ - h$. penr f ^ ^ 
r< -^pet ^ r r ~ 4 ^ r ^Fpr H z — $z pr 
^ 4 ^ r *& ^ F ^ P F — P T £fTP^ ̂ ?—>^r ^FF FF 
120. 
iz.5: 
r m z -<F£_r ̂ ^ ^ ^ r n £ £ r ^ r rr f ~ — 
••-•:..p̂  *f ^ ^ - ^ F F r F F ^ w p ^ r X^*t~ 
j&w <%=~ $ m - f < ^ FTF' F5^=T 125. 
$=T I^T Hj$. 
Z.Z. 6 7 - 3 4 , K.436S : U.67-/QZ,K.4q55: ll.7oT-36,S.7Q3. *KAfclS < & m -K4-363 ^ 3 KAKS+wrts 
^f^r-^^m-'p^^ .*K.41163 inserts W BrrF »^ •»©?;. •i"^r'?^>iX. S5?V34P.. r £ 7<?& ^rerf5 *fT. 
/ t 
P L A T E 32. 
130. 
135. 
P$* F f F f ^ 
FF f"*— 
F f t ^ F ^ 
F=FF 
F ^ pFFW rX$L X^ 
4F^ 0F im WfF 
t~V~P& f^ m r FF^ 
140. 
n *k &ff 
^rr f*~ rFpfl't^fr ^ ffff*F?rf^~ 
^ $ z *x <<Ff̂  F f ^ F£f FfFF= 
4-ptf rf{ Hf-Jfcjfc. 
^ K ^ Z ^ Z - 0 
145. 
LI. I2Q- l4q,K. Aq55: 11.150 - 16b7. K. 5ZqO: U,. 156 -164-. K. 5Z 51 •• 
U. 155-/61, K.4q55 U./Sf-MZKWS&ibe Text ka3 &(k, an Eiasture lu 
Ike Seriie. 2 K.SZqO omits Zkese. translation, lines. 3 K.5Z5I pB_T 
»R * K.AqB5 {£f. 





155. r w *jfcr ft rr ^ 
•f- $ = & . m f^t m t 
ISO. 
165 
^ w k - ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ p_frr*f_r 9" ^ h f * - ? - ^ ^ - ^ ^ * ^ tm>?xr 
>F$_r V ^ W w $z m ^ ^ r ^ T FfTT 
Dirk *W * z^ £T *&& ^ "^ ^ 4srtfr*=*^-
it ^ r r * *^_r ft f — ftf < : [p^ fjr * ] " fpe ^ ^rrr" 
[ F r V j ^ r Ff^rrr f^fF-p^t Frrr ^ ^ ^ r r t ^ pff 
? n ^ F . F ^ ^ - i ^ S S P ^ i v - S ^ rF |Ffr « ^ -̂ jr *-r *&= 
W $ & M M : $ ^ W M 9 W ^ M $ x ^ 4 $ ^ \ w * Nr^F^rf^^pfF 








' ^ ^ ' ^ ' m r f ^ ^ ^ t k w v # x >$xx w *f » p - w p r Fftr 




aF£_T ff r ~ -v^x p_*f 
W^ pk ^r ip^r &$Z 
PLATE 33. 
p^gr] w r <pjsf »*f- ̂ f^f # w ^r^f 
^ F ^-srr i^f e ^ s f p ^ f < ^ p^eX iro. 






i^F pf__Kr ^ _ r ^ ps&r bkf f ^ ^ f f ^ # m >nr 
rtTfr ft ^ <Fr ̂  F f T ^ r ^ sp p— g^f " ^ ^ ^ H ^ ' ^ - ^ r 
w*=: £#&- BfltfE: ̂ r ff^t [ktp^d ^ r r 
^ ^ r ^ F r . > p r ^ - #rr 
^ ff- ^ r 
^ v - ^ 4j^- p£- ^ f $r ^ ^ 
•5F ^_?- rr >f^- ^^r •*$ wf h^* f^ft^e ^# Ffrr 
ff^ -<3ar*[> ^pr *r]$iflF f^ ^f ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ 
ff ̂ r r ^3h_r ff] f- FfF -<p f = _̂r ^ [)$=] ̂  Êrrr w 
«^rr ef rF ^r k — ^rr * ^ *xx 
*4f— wf: j ^ wf; FF T w ^ FfTT PfR*= 
^ ' a n ^ E t ^ ^ i * fF^rp^rpFEr;,^r'K F^Ft^r htfr 
rr r- ^ g r ^ -kVp_-*m^ **F-»irrF'*rFflr>rc>Fp'* f^«f ^ r p^fr pr 
^c 156- $ t & fc$FT »F s ^ . P^* ̂  *T-*R * ^ < ^ < ^ r ^ ^ F p i F 
rFfSgHr >Fff FfTFT i^T nF^ -*pT''^:'% 
*rrr fft i-rfrr 
j&f p # F 4 p r ^ **«r ̂  ^ F **X M^%,-........... 
FtrfF= £__ yg <fj_f K f ^ ffIT ̂  ft p^r '&'**$ 
^ ^ ^ F ' fF K — $F ̂ .-:ff::" 
HicutiLs. .»?•.••• 
R e m a i n s of pari o f last Colcumn 
on K.Z4-Z5'.prolaJjliir- love inserted* 
here. (l/arianZs J-'rom K.84-75'). 
.# FT FF •flT-Ctf 
jr^ ^r rmF^r 
^ FffF >Ff£r FTF 
M./6q-l73,K.ZAZ5-. 11. /65f- iSq, K.4^55: Ur./TZ-
iqr,K.Z470: *K.Z470 omits . *• K.2470 P*J_= 
3 /<.24ro o » i ^ iAis line . * A.4f5^ inserts FfF ^ /<.24^D 
ixs^t- * % # "• 5.6q inserts luo lines(d)Vf R S (fj FF Hg- , M e 
^ e < W ^eina /!<« translaZUn. oftkejbd. 7'K.S475 inserts 















rOuj*. K A £ M > 
P L A T E 34. 
JdialiLS of A5ev-era.l lines. 
FffF Ffrrr f$£et 'ft w^'tfmr ^=x &k'''[*?' '"^r'"'"£^ 
& x r f a rr ^ f r K - w r ^ pfrf ^ r ^ ^ w [ m = t ] 
>- w ft r f £ <^r- ^pr p - f ^ t f^1 ^ x ^ r ^ x ^ ^ ^ x 
» ^ i t e r J H jl. & r m r F f r r r ^ ^ r r Ffrr&f- ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ F f F m 
^r *<^«pr FfF rF **F |3FfT rr ^ ^ FF ^ ^ - ^ ~ 
W C £ r m *<f- ^ m 4 - ^ p n i^f— ^ £=r? & r r 
^ gr m t f p * f [ f p ] f^f m t i m t t f frft s ^ ^ r r i r t e 
[ f f t W *<FfjFf ff r~~ ^Fpr g^&r ^ ^ l ^ r r~[*<Fpfj t*f-^f]h f W # ^ f 
t^ **r ^=1T p$p= w jgr f^ ^f— -~ ^F=rr ^r 
4 
3~ 
^ ^ n t w * f - F ^ f f H ^ 2 ^ p*x > n m r <*f- ^ ftt^ ^ t ^ r 
#ns= h^r F^fF «f- ̂ rr $=r ^fj_t fft ft ^ w * f 
ft ^Fff^rr ff rr 4 ^ r ^ ^ ^ # ? r i ^ [ ^ j r ^ ^ ] w p ^ ^ s h S t 
rrrT ^ r f ^ r r F ^ r F f F ^ ^ ft it f F ^ [ ^ ^ ^ r F ] i ? f F ^ ^ r w ^ r ^ 
[ r F r F r ^ r j ^ i r r r r F ^ ^ f r ^ x m r » f - ] ..£ £ p i t t 
hrr ^r ^r pr ^J^] ^r ^r 
^ r r r r p - F ^ ^ ^ f r ^ r ^ T N T ^ F ^ r w r ^ r ^ x ^ x r ^ p x p ^ i t f ^ w 
f k »^=r ^ r r M r w t f 
t*p 
] rr ^ ^ 






R e m a i n s o f p a r e of C o l m o f ike oicrerse o f S. 7 9 3 
('the lines correspond to U.zo-vs.of CoI.il). 
MM -Z%6.K.Sofq: 11. Ill -lt5. KA62Z. U. Zll -ZZZ.KMfS.- H.ZIS,-Zd4, 
S.&O. * KK. £Ojq, X4{S *$X 2 K.50?q has an erasure here. 3 K.Z475 
inserts the &ne ;:/pT *ffFF f& fgf '•%&'&:.:. 4 K gjpg ̂ ^ :,•;.•. „^>_ jgp- 5 K S4j$ 







SERIES JrPN7 # p F FF P*«-, TABLET"D" 
K 4X71 and K5005. 









88F ^ r w = ''j®.;>:^. 
F£T ^ FfTF * m &X ^ W >H*% 
f£T rr #ns= ̂  pfp- w^rr<4fev.. 
pr tfrrf= p ^ r ^ f w rr 9- mr&fe... 
pirf^ *sr ̂ ^ *r n f ^tt. fjtf gEfrfift;. 
f^ e&ft ^ ^r ^ f t ^ ^rr >r. $ % , 
*frr p+f- ^n^- rr ntf* *f **x #rr 
^rr f^ »-f- $ m x ^ p ^ r ^ ^ ^.$pfr:-; 
pfZT * ^~ ?W F8Z FF FfF#^M^MUy..:^:^;/:i 
p ^ jp*<? w j&zt ja|p- ^fr^F^^rr^rrFfFFFSI 
ffff >f- w pssr.-Hfe* ̂ r ps&r ^ *%§^?-:;:V"" 
* n wx **$x & x?, &gz **x < Wr$k 
w^ f* hj^ ^ft^2i w»rr> ^n ^rr ^ ^f#§ 
^rr^* *r^ «{& wf t *= *n*;,* '•-.' _ -
;>̂ f p ^ ^ f < >». #^r i|ir >^ , r 0 : m ^ ' W ' ' ' ^ : ^ ' W £ . 
] 0 ^ m ^ x i^r— ^?fe-. 
PLATE 35. 
1 
S^'^-.^^^vSS^^-"if'WF ff^t t^rr 








4i^r **r r^f^r *f- ̂ F ^ r tffcw?*!/ 
':':)f£yff\ffif »f%g^ f- rr * ^r<f- ^ ^^**MFfK^*^*EgF^H 
;"'^gpr ^rfgr.^r* w ^ £ p r ^ * * < . ^ ^ t f F ^ * ? ^ » ¥ H f f * { W B r * F l ^ 
^ p <^_r <*F ̂ r_r i^r •*flEr*u&'**P*'?-»a(: ̂ t&-&-'9->k * & - < * - * 
* m < < ^ & &$z ^ m . * m ^p*f < ^ z 
•*• *$& w r ; &f ̂ r#F rr > £ w w ^ w «ffr f a - ^ p=r «frr 
35. 
45. 
•Fff *?r sr w FfF'^n^grTf^rp^ *3__ gerr >*f- >r^ h ^ p̂ f 
^ Cl̂ f- ^ _ &*ft, p — t 
F A 
i 
-^— JC. < ^ r es«F >*r ppi. h^ 
40. 
K.5005 U>.30 -40 f̂fatoredfium K.S005. 
/ * 
PLATE 36. 
r - -—-.-—.—.—t- -~~rz- ~-£.. 
col. ivJ:";;v\-£'̂ ^ ^ r ^ gsrrr > ^ *r ^ p-.*rnk w ^ ^ - m ^ ^ ^ ^ m % 
!^:'^:^V.^WSi/;MP^^^^ -^f^ ^-p-^f^^^r^-p^^ *r 6*r rr 
jv::';:-v.v:- •y^'^:-.^^rrF * *? ^ ^ fF1 ^ ^^ ^ Fffrr^tfF^* 
































^rr ff rr * £ — z w f ^ *£__ ^ ^ z ftfr> i> 
^•y!r--:-i ^^ Ffm ^ ^F ^ ^ & ^f- p^f <^r *kl -^ ffft 
/V/^-VvV «prep *<f- **z*?z %%r m >^^Hz- x&m^ „w *$zz^»?x >^r-
f-;:f;.'mx &$z f^ >£- m. *m^ m ^x it ^x ^f- ^f ^ HT^ ^ 
.i^i^^p^fc^ f^ ^ ^^i^CFK^tt ^>nt*<F<*Hr*rKW*=fr 
&;-;':&r hfr Ffrr'"' ^ ^ Ifr f$e_e ^ ^r f^t e=^ 
'"^&#vj* P^: ^ FT ^^ par v0ZT F*p= ££T ^— FffF=-
!;::;f, R&T t*£^^f££;-;^ S^ST FfT^ K^ ** -ft 0^ "^ 
% ^fe^^^S^^ ^F~ ^^ ^^ ^ 
•'% f— ^ ^T «*T ^ 
iil^fr^^^^ff'"'^— Fff¥ 
%#&# W&^ ^FfF FF ^r-
. 







• „•"**•".*." '.'''•'•' 
•:v/£iW pff»*-r 
yvfor p^rr s^r 
•f'-ff/iffx^x^ ̂ §fx f^ <c ̂ f ̂  ^ r 
•;-:fiH*r^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ p f ir-k 
pr p k ^ r wrjlr:..^.:v:--^:-\v: 
ff:^ fF»F 
atr F=^ * f 
p^P'-'.y ;.•:' v.::-:v:v :'-': •••'•••' 
<•;•; 
;;§^" *<f- *$T Ff *pr_ >** jg£y 
|vkr^ i#r i*$r ^r < *£ 
saj ^;.;JF m W- wr >*r p' Hel ^ ><p $gfe- [BROKEN SURFACE] 
;.;vir z^ ^r ff i^F <F.j%? 
^tpn^FSFT^ ^tf 
tp-rfr£^£ FF ST Jfe 
35! W ^f^-C <^T ^ 4^ <==^^:^::;,,v,:,,,.::........ 
•$x-:v̂ rFffrr tpfrrr^r^rr ^r " w """ff"""**r"'' 
;:ifF^r^' p'OTF- ^— rr fptt ^ 
• §^fff ^r^rrrr per A-w-**r f^ ppF^rj^f 
i '"••^Frm &* t^= ^ FF FF ^5^-


















SERIES P_C_T < ® W ^ F*~ TABLET E. PLATE 37. 
K.ZSS7+4-Q71 + 6022 
/CS/OOf ~RM.m,(Uh 
jorouSUy, parh of the 
* 
same 
fm 4-jixf x m t w • $ & % 
$S»T (T IT P&T pEC fW$ 
P19E V& < f~ Fff= 4 £ 
i0'f >F- 0T f^ ^fr^TF 
tijgr "&•*$$£ ft t-rf-f<rF^ p^srpf' 
|!-f >p&HT p̂ K pfT W W «F K&frT 
;|= «fft * - z. fF rF 5®r m. z 
fk'A' rfip: it r f gerrr ̂ 4*rrgr ph*- •wwr k&ft 
f ^ £ 4?Hrr p^&r ppf< >^r^^^«Hif 
:̂ hbf f#-»f- wrp*y pr̂ -̂ ir.-*- $ m ® m pft& 
•:•? 
. W « W rr 
5^r5Sl.4-p^- 9" p-e&T tfF *fH. 
ppf- fcfcM? wtr fc^T fF 
f w «*r w 
z Kf- F^F nff- 4 t ^ 
:•£ f»- w ^ A m . **=. Êsr *** & 
'';:':^i^:::y:frF-FF K^ *^IL 
$& ppB" fT* »nc IF 
10. 
15. 




$ ffi%m&&* -s*rr*r saw** 
•:•::• W * - ^ & j ^ *c *£«(. fF »F 
^•<£?fe < f-
. ...;̂ 0:̂ ;:̂ _rr 48" tfT 
..,;>:;;-:îr ̂  < ps— ̂ __ 
..•̂ 2'""' *ar X js_"h£=*f-
;.̂ r"i rr fttf pr i t r w r m *pr *r.$fc* w = rr f=̂  
.£& ^ -<ff urn hc * m r » r j^r' wr 
S-̂ c *nr >^ ^m-ifr *t*sr hf w *&* *$$ 
% F & *S9l p©.A^pFmftwwr <£?mF&r pMtsr "wsrrF 
|mp=pfHFf #-*p ^ &&?fW ftj; p- ̂ f*-«?F *£- arp= 
..-.'.v̂ iSnT "*.F«iifi^ " ^ '̂gEfrr ^r it 
vJ*«fF«w psm *^$e5a»f- ^ ff^arVifr* B" -*. w rF 
'•:)^'^i^^.^p^f-^^rwrp^]*< f— n r = F ^ s 4 f f i & 
J.lM-iSmh*,dfn».-KM.3l4:U,.ir-4S- rabUJm-KS/00. - ' ! "'''.'"i'i.vwr.,... 
'/r.essr^^e --*r ̂ r.™»6. • kmSH-uhUs. •??/».3/*(atr. +Ri.3i4p**!***iy$r ""•':::'•• 











"''•^•^ ftf p r < i#rri 
•>•;*, . ̂ "^jilll"""" '"* * '"* ••̂ •.•I..„|,'..:.,.!-:̂ ;;il̂ ;;̂  
/#< 




»o Lo- (si 
M 




,^r 4 ^ & X & X W & W * *- ^ pff ̂  r pfgrr ̂ & ^ •- ^ 
^ i F F r n r r F ^ r ^ ^ F ^ r w f ^ ^ * w > f - f ^ ^ * f f ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ 
#-i^:''^ft- ri^^';p#:':ptifWt^r'F^ ftf ffff »f- * r ^ — \ 
•̂ f̂̂ t ̂ k ^ _ r ^ r r~ #£_r *-f- ̂ & r f i w ^ r _ r 
< 4-s6 FfF ̂ T ^ 4 - ̂  W ~ p r < -<F- ̂ : <*F^£- WF*\$*i^j| 
?'•:'+•: 
/ . ^ ^ S ^ ^ S ^ ^ r f ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ £ w f ^ 




.•-.-.-.Wer; • W | r g m r f^t # r p » m *r #rrr ̂  ff< ̂  fp «^r:; 
£ £ ^ v ^ £ ~ & ? ^ «*PfT m ^ & F ^ ^ f f - ^ F ^ r T ^ r i i r F^^iFFPfFfW 
wf 4 ^ r >F- ff- *F FfF < 
I 
15 
' - • ^ ^ Ffrrrgerr *r f*tf3_§ #rrr f^ >ftt n m F * 
fc^6 »- Ffrrr f ^ $ m f ^ s : g ^ r f ^ k f - h ^ x w = - ^ x Ffgg-^ 



















'fm:-< f f m g E & m 
V.:.:. *% m Z 
y'&f0^:f:X:$$ >^f-^r / 
W f ; 0 - f y ^ r ?&~ ;::M:))\ 
to ^ ~ ^ : f 0 ^ 
\:^: ̂ XX ^ M ^ y / 
£ H r ^ - - W M 
:ymXXHr ftX0iil 
.•';•>• ̂ r '::'.'::;'-'.v: 
%" He » W 
\ m f^ ^ r p_ ? 
k ^ r ^ # .|gr£ 









SERIES >n__fer ^Fpfcr FT 
K.12921. K. 14219. 
%$%>+: . 
-<•"•.'•;•.. 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S TABLETS. P L A T E 41. 
K. 4825, TABLET'J" 
OBVERSE. 
k a m ^ r r ? ^ 
^ F E$$$?' 
tiM 0 
Ffrrr^:-1 
.•.V"' Jioln. fro.a-Tn.enls f>ro~l-aMu belano to 
^4$r-Hr F F W P ' ^ F ^ r ^ 



















K.4QII has hen Joined & K.4-QSS, ukich tkerelu 
becomes K.4QUA44SS + III 16 -t- 71m. 26q • The bosiiio-n. 
of Ike yieurpra.qyne-n.t in. TaM&t'C" is vna.rkeB hu ike 
line &EB-%r 4 ^ X 1 . (Jdcl correspond & 1.155, Fl. 32. 
K. 11903. 
K. GG02 and K. ill 07) cue lotk ftrolcM^ Txcrls of 
K.4cm->-4qsz + HUG + Rh.&q (Tallel "C" n.3ojf). 
IO. 
15 
K. 10185. ft" 
f ^ t f S i FF 
M ^ ^ x w w 
^ a ^ r < ^ r r j ^ 
u 
U «x " 
5. 
PLATE 42. TABLET OF A SIMILAR SERIES, K 
KMhZrSA+5ZZr+5zqS+75ZSir6^T635\Ktt$$+W5<l+$lff§K.M26UII$i-/mO,/ll(/>foUll parts 
of bk* somc tabUb) ;KJ&gKJWtotpdM, fmtsoflke amLm):K4%c% -.Z4?05+J>.Tmr MM;KSIMi 
JK. 5/3S f 5336•*• Wit -j K.6/S3 (jbarb of the ..•sO^W'XwK-^. 
1.5$47qi-m4orQ£5>S08(potts of tie. .-•;:&-''' "'">:}%, 
^ e u ^ ) . r J :$fm**r ̂ m & 0 tffl*-%,. 











^ p ' ^ 
hf f ^ >ft ff^ # £ ^ r ftt^ «c 
wn*= tfEf s^fr r ^ = f k ff *r < = ^ = - tfffc % 
Firr h t p ^ ^ ^ ^fff #^~ ̂ ^ *f ̂ r k *£tr *r p f f2^ 
^ f r ^ s r e * w ^ F f F F Bar ^ r ^ r ^ r ^-ftf Bar p r § 
^ r ^ ^etr -f̂ Er ̂ r f ^ f^: f^^ -*?* ^ ; p ^ p p ( $ # : 
&SZf tf3X$0 H^rT {BT W "^ FTPF p̂ TT HT£ «t F~ F3Ff§|| 
^-FffF mf. W $ = $ X gSTF i r r f T ^ f efF w i f e 
^s& -£=rf ̂ - ^ m #r ftp: i^r ^rr fftt f — f^tt ^ 1 ^ , 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^Ffr w rF rp ^r ^ r ^ r ^ r ^ p F f r ^ ^ ^ S 
F f F ^ ^ i ^ F r F ^ r w ^ r r g z m M ^ x ^ x - w * ^ ^ 1|, 
^ *£- *- HTr F^ * * FT FF tfXX W *fi£ F£ET ̂ F £T FF ̂ # ? 
Ftrrr * p # $ £ £ 8 e r ^ ^ t̂ f__ ^ W 
^^^r^ pnp=r <*f- ^nrr fhttt $$>• 
^ FF< <*F ^ F ^ FT" .̂ .V.::''y-<̂ \̂ :'̂ &''' 
_ 
•/' 





















. # ' X £ fF Pw. 
.^w^: F-^Frr^ ss^^r^ 
iff *^-4e> J^L BFT ^ i ^ F - ^ ^ ^ 
§^f< ^ m mx jgp^ *%.*. 
.....;,•••! ••••.:! ..•,;.,.^4 >^f-J •.•.••...•.•..•.. ••;.•.•;..,•;•;•' 
..-.•.•.V.:».VV.v,v,:;;^' *£$ ^ %&X &- ^fM 
:MM'':f-;'$k F* ^ f X H » X — ^ ^ : ^ § j 
pf>£-*F \f <?$L m Z 






i;>p^ £F <« ^ £A »f— £FF &fff « ^ 
":\3$=F ̂ N T ^ p r ^ " rft&KC 
^ 
0,fFF pfT iff M ^ F4T 
|*f>*F-!P^ f^WPf SET p*f- *? rftZ «^ 
.........:::>v:;;':#<^p-ir «Fr^r^ W ^W ^< ^ ^-^—^r~ 
^ ; ^ 0 ' : ^ m x g $ z $ X " Z - ^ F^^- <*F~ g=^ ^ff H " ^ L ' W 
''»xm SFWi*k $ W f^*k¥x~zft?**** *&r w »f-^** 
F f ^ ^ \ x x#x>m ^ < = £ ^ r 5_r ̂ i - * f — ft*-- ̂ w 
AS 





r*f- w ? ̂  f^t f ^ f ^ f ^ f <^ rr ^ r ^ f ^ f f * r ffif 
>—^jfer ^st^p^ Mfff w<^ ^r^frF^- ^^rf#:.rF^ir^f^ 
pftTT ?FFT ̂  »f-i^r ̂ h t w » r - « r - j ^ - ^ r F r F ^ •rsrwf^nitf' 
^ ^ ^ r j f H ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ f F " ^ ^ P f ? # ^ ^ f V r r s l c ^ g f e ^ r 
n f f e ^ r ^ * f ^ r » < $ : *<f-f^t*pf~ ^ r • - - t - ^ ^ ^ ' 
3 «. . *7 30 
Ĥ rr ̂ m^Fprr^-r^rF^^rGw w ~ ^ ~ ^ ^^yx ̂ ^x^x^^^zx^ 
Z1.3C- 75, K.ll/-. 11.51-75, K.4Q05:ll.52-57.K.$l33:ll.67-74.K.4i'67 '~*ZK.4q0S: *•:$&»?• . x ifif*F-B&F>re*f« 
& <. e ̂ r. r *r. a 4 r *sK ts. '" <*&.. "omits "• & & L fW. "Kmr^AfoS^K.4?0S 
inserh Vft. */<.4867 oxd 4405 insert: r#. "• K.4867aU W O S V&W$. "' K.41.05 • ^ M . f K.4q05 T. '* K.4?6Joxd4<105 
flKii. "KAJpnrrrHF-.K.ifos^rrtrifrt uH.4t67^g. yxk.wos**-*&*Ktqosggj,*+K4S67°*iis. Itr/<.4<?os >*r. 
**K4905 *p!L. *7 KAqorpW. **K.4S61 *&—. ^K.4^05 W *°KAQos pr. *K.$/33mp£.3%KSf3bmi 




$ g ? $ m r w k ^r : w j|r i ^ w &p=r f r ^ w f ^ w w ^ 
I 8 & & F rr fix^i t A z v ^ x i > m x < ^ x ^ 4 f — f < ^ •ff 
l l f t ^ ^ fa ^ f — ^ p 
$£g5§r*<Fpr f^ pr j|r ? ^r r^ j^f^ ^ ^f *mv?x$^^ 





^ £X f- ff f^ ^ F ^ - ^ ^ r ^ r r F ^ f-ft F& ^ B ^ f F ^ 
^F-rr w t ^ ^ k ^ ^ wf w rF^- ^ ^ x ^ z m x x ? ¥ r & * $ t - * 
^ 3 f fhft -#= £fa ^ > ^ r 3^r *r • m w ^ 
Pk^; mx $x t^XL &x p* rr^ 
•5FT ̂ r«-f< W H r >- ? f^f F ^ r p r r H ^ r # - ^ ^ r — 
*!§=>- n^r ^ d ^ l &fT ^ ^ r ff ^ 
r— p^-h^: *r f^t ^ F p r ^ H ^ r s e C t ^ r i P ^ ^ — 
^F ^ ^ L SrC ^ T ^ f ^ F F F F ^ 
• — 4f> ^ r h K ^ ' ^ f c 3 ^ ^ t ^ r ^ ^ & - * 
SfF F^T F^TT F^FT r + f M FF «2£r»tfF J@rj* F - ^ T ^ R ^ r F ^ 
^ H r p— >*F *FF-<F#!rt#r K^>^Ff^ M^^rr^FpT F - W ^ z X z ^ ^ H : 
^^f-^^^^F< ^^^^fc*f tp^_-
^ F ^ ^ F - ^ f F ^ ^ ^ F - ^ ^ r F ^ 
^^^4F^e#.feC ~^~Wq ^ ^ff ^r^rr^ R^=r 
IOS. 
HO. 
*FFT •SrfT <*f^ ^F ̂ r >- -F ̂  SfF SfFF nX^K'f- P%K ffi**Zp>W^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ w r f f F p m ^fr «*r ^ ^ ~ $ z ^ 
*wX **?x ̂ f< ^"<h- •— ? f^t m r ot w r * r 4 ^ 4 e f r w W - s W 
4 r ^ h ^ * W - m ^ x _ ^ ^ ^ ^ r «rr hf ^ 
r — r f c r f & t f K j ^ m f ^ * < m x m : ^ x ^ r ~ ^_r 
*r ^ ^ l ^fF ^ « i >& %w $ r * ^ 
^ X - ^ Z m ^ R ~ > ^ H X »$X N F T F A 
i? te iq 20 
m ; ; p m ^ h ^ $ x ^ r ^ ^ R f w i r ^ i w ^ ^ 
115. 
p^=z ^ w e w & *. f ^ # r ^ K^c ^ F - ^ r 
^ m ^ w x # - ^ r " ^ ^ f C 3 r ^ft r r r F ^ F ^ r ^ c ^ ^ f F ^ r 
>^F-F^FFW t ^ F - ^ W ^ ^ ^ F - ^ r ^ T ^ F T F ^ H *f- ^ X FFF FX 






w m x f^ft f^ft*x v H r ^ w m m t*x-jixrr ̂ r- ̂ w m %<^ 
^ H r * - J r ^ P ^ W ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ f ^ ^ P f ^ ^ ^ r ; ^ ^ 
no. 
? 4f- pf- H ^ fpr w > ^ ^•aSr w ^w r F ^ f V fr* ?#T ̂ ^ - ^ ^rin¥-Cit<>A^*r 
115, 
Ll.76-II5,K.III: &.36-q7,-M>.S66qo, U..97-1°6 ,KA8S6 .• U. 103 -115, K.5/33-. U.IOJ-IIS,K.U64S. *~6JG.X6<?0: 
•*M. % - W . ° s w ^ 4<.*ohuts. s i. 7'iskau6.- r<i?rp** s ̂ ."ffrp'ek. *:i,r|^. "- p — . 
'3 Ff. /4 -<pr p-^t "• r ~ *• K.5133omits. '7K.II543 P&Ft "K./1643omits. ">K.SISl &*?. K.If543 f ? 0 f f . " K.5l33%. 
HK.II54di*s»bs fF. ^K.Sl5boMLIIS43 *=fT«<. ^K.lim*?^14KSl^aUl/Sti Z,. x K H 3 3 a U l i m T. * K.5/$ia*d 1/543 rty-. 
1lK/IS43-:'v>^T- ** K5/3i vttX. x9 K.SI33 aniis. 
u 
iW: **• 










* * r ^ r F f ^ g' w f ^ *r 
^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ • r F r F P F j i r i ^ ^ F - r F ^ ^ r r F ^ F C ^ ^ r f ^ 
rF^r rF f^ ^. «ffrrf ff fF^r w ^.fr: F^r^r ise ^ ^- *ac 
•:-W$&$* rrrF^ »f w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p # r ^ ^ r F ^ F F ^ ^ F F F ^ r ^ r F ^ 
FF F* t*f- F^T H W FF *T f^T W w-F-^T^F- ̂ i ? ^ * f ^ ^ > f f - ^ ^ N & f # r j ^ ? F 
? f^ rF F̂ r k- «*f- ^ r ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ r r ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' F F F ^ r ^ F ^ 
^ r ^ r ^ r rf^f< ^ v t f r ^ x H r ? w fx & x <fc °¥zlh&, ^ ^t-
^ x — # r m — ff a * r = ^ 
«f|<pEr e-ffpp ^ ff «^F KFFF S^T ^ r̂fT 
^4f ^pr ^T ^F->Fr¥T £^-^L ^ FFF r*T £P~ F^ W pfe] 
nf-FxXtf n " ^ i " w ^ < ^ x fir * & 
<ftV^ "RT ^r M^ ff pt p— ^ 'mf*^6* ^ ^ '4^— 








F* > , 
F*> £fjA 
m k < m ft & & 
F^r 
it ftsss. 
> m ^ft w ^ ^ r wr w ^ z wf ^ ^f- ^ r ^ r - ^ 
^ ^ T F ^ F F r ^ r f ^ E . rr *er p*r £3r ̂ ' w h^ M ^ f ,#=-
^ ^- tp^i ̂  * ^ jtr •ptVec ^ f ^ ^ t * ^ f - ̂ f t ^ ^ 
^ r r ^ ^ ^ f x ^ w z x p m *# ^^ff fft 







t p - F - ^ ^ H ^ ^ F - ^ ' p f F H ^ F ^ *? 
^rff ££ £*X £_FF ^ F^FF F ^ ^ * - ^ T # £ W & ~ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ m Z M 
lit *• 34- _ 
^ r ^ x F ^ r r ^ r ^ r . ^ ^ r F 1 ^ ^ ^ - n - i x r ^ w w ^ z t t w m t i f r 
g ^ m x fern- * w % x &»$: ̂ m & r ? 4^_r f - ^ j ^ ^ 6 
&r"if ^ # : f ^ 4 — p- <m ̂  ^ - - f - ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ # r ^ 
^f- ^ t ^ 4 f = . ^ ^RFr,rr^r ( v & L t & f f i ^ 
*— F#f -he: k c irf ^ ^ - -<Far%r ̂ f >— ̂ ^ x\ ^ ^ m x rr rr ̂ f i ̂  
^~ IS if 10,31 'f.3? 
<®=fT/*N W ^ ^ F f ^ W F ^ F f ^ ^ > ^ f f £ ^ tsQC t^' " ^ F — ^ 
lo IO i',4l lUL.̂O IO.ST 
$ t $ ~ ^ r ^ p ^ ^ t ^ f f 4 ^ r ^ r ^ ^ ^ H ' i ^ i : ^ r * ^ r ^ F -
4 P pf- fF ̂ F - 4^r 2 i r & ^ri^ fFif ̂ r ^ s , f ^ t ^ W ^ r ^ w - ^ ^ p ^ ^ w ^ ' r f r 
p~v^4z~- w ^ - • » — ^ r ^ F ^ ^ " ^ r ^ f ^ ^ ^ r rFiTf& ^- ^ ^ ^ff 
^ C W p^r jptffp§x rr rr^f 
43 
IS?. 
.U.//6- I55,K.IU, 1.1/6 iK.II643: K. //(-I5I, K.SI33 : 1S./31- IZB , K. II000la6, U./ZS-/&, K.4905.• & 136-IS?, K.46Z6. 
*-**«.4405:- * >*rr m^K.sm. % _- 3 eS£.c. 4 *»*» rF. * <. --fjr >^v. r -*R. J ̂ r **ffr,*. k.ot 9 ̂ A-?ffr, A 














gEF m X JT f̂FST WF F^FT " ^ ^ F ^ FF KS. 
^ F ^ L ^ r r F ^ r f t r r H ^ : ^ 3 & & i^pr ^r 
*f- ^FFH^- <ffW f^ ^ ^ ^ -^l ^f-f^t £sr 
w-f- r r l f F ^ ^ E : f a ^ ^ h f k ^ & « r ^r ^-a 
<F^r ^ ^ r^ ^ ^ F t v ; ' ^ ^ r ^ n m ^ t f ^ p ^ f ^ ^ t ^ T h s ^ 
<P- Hr^f< w p r p r ^ F ^ K ^ W T ' ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^r<c ^ > - C * r 
^rf ^ r ^ W K ^ r «pf- # | L 
^F- ^fT *W ^§r Hr?F ^c??Jf^ fa ^^ 
M^rr ^ ^ f^f^ m x ^ 0 $ # $ * < ^,i^z~w -$& ̂ fff 
^ - < r / ^ F ^ ^ x ? m ^ ^ p ^ r x ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ > x ^ x m 
^z^zm ^xW0^00£z^ 
"^F4^rF^<^r^r ^FFA J^ ^-f^f^tkkk ffrr^JE^W^BW 
^ r r p— ^ r < w ^ r ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ f - ^ yg*%r%$x w w * r -
f ^ T N F T ^ ^ ^f-^-rr^cfc > ^r Fftf 
^-ff^F4 ? w - r — rr 





n x ^ m x $?z fptr i f - *rar K ^ ^ F ^ f f f f w Rrr t w ^ < l w ^ W * i j & 
t ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F F ^ p ^ r F ^ r ^ ^ ?wFfc* p-h^^f-^ 
4F^r i3<r»f--«r #p: ^J^FafK ^ ^ ^l ppf-^=r*r 
• S ^ V p f f ' j£T p^r FF*t pTrr f*F*T 0 F T of IT "f-v^r •sFFrfF F ^ « ^ F 
2PT " f F ^ 4 £ = tFF FF 
F-E* ^ f F F ^ fF « T FFT Ft0T " F "FfF 
•f?rrfVi5T rF PFprHFirjr FfA f^^ w-»^~rF~ «-F F^ 
^ ^ ^ r F ^ ^ M ^ ^ W ^ P r " * ^ ^ ^ ^ r F ^ f ^ 
fF«^r ^ * < r - ^ rr k — 
^ prr ff t a r ^ ^ ^ ^ i=r 
Sp&FF /s io fcpi^ »F- f^r FF p^F— 
# r «ft <$pl ̂ /6 w rF rF ̂  ^ >^f- rr 
^ffT^F ^ 2 ^ F F ^ Ff̂ T "fF^pF «fT4F T~ Bf J ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ " ^ 
a./ _ 
[^r ^ ^ r ^ r ? i r ' r ̂ ^ ^ f ^ pflFF^^ > f ^ f # 





Ll.tS6-m,K.II(, U.I56-la~q, KA6Z6o.>uL4<iOS-.- 0..I7O-IS6 .K.5IZ0, U.,$3-m, *Ag.st47<? ,,itL SS605. 
•*K.46Z6 and 4^05 t-*r. a K.46Z6 aU4qo5 pf Ĥ r.a K.4CZC, Z. * K.5/Z0 • tftfij^r W *^. "̂  ""* A-.̂ /̂ O r-












^ x x n ^ x - ^ x r r ^ w jx ft 
faF£F_ * F — |_B Mr ^ t : $ # & $ . 4w; . ?TT...r^. ^ ~ 




»f~ pfeXfe H^»f^- -<F- ^ F ^ ^ F - * ^ & £ £ ^ 
F F ^ F A jgr 4rfT IpiF- f £ < ^ & & i | | | § S ^ 
wf^-rr »f-rr t*F-rr ^ •^rr^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 0 P ^ $ M ^ M ^ 
FFfPr *£*- rHrrr JE" ^«— >W Fr< jet #> ^^ ^•^.§S'§ 
P-Htr^^ ^ ^ 2F- iiFiT JT F3T {JS" ["̂ rfl'-i;; 
^ - w $ r pf«t^-^l*r g w ^ z & f c ^ x - m ^ x ^ p ^ ^ z ^ ^ 
f £•-*?-r*F--C ^ s ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l s r w l W E W ' f F - C P ' M T f F 
-' $E FF R*Tt>Wkf ^r"^"^7 J7r*F i^JA JfW ^ ^ 
AA'-^pr p-r- isr f*^ ^rrr fffT f?t 
^-:;;:::A:^:^ *Fff * & ^ *~ F F ^ IT ̂ K W ^F p-^ 
•'•V:.:v:.v5'.v.v*^^fa^t ^ p w f f f t *^rT^r-i^t^'FrF^r**FFFr 
• i ^ A ' ^ ' y S ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ p r ^ t : ^ r 
200. 
•4* 
[ f f l W - f P L l r F r - w j w 4^et w r ^ F f r »-f--*jEr ^ F ^ r ^ e r 
•n& »f-]p*r p 3 ^ ^ f ^ : ^ a u r r f 
l ^ w f e r " rr f— jh" ^ff p^r-^ * ^Fp^r-^t: ^r 
HHfr -<FpEr ,^r sr ff ̂  *-f- iff f*^ >«r ^ F^r 
^ j f ^ i c ^ — ^ m ^ j : > — F F j ^ r F ^ ^f,t p̂ r *-^ 
, K ^ r ^$-*f] ^ w ^ z w x ^ x 
r i- ^ ^±r xftf f ^ p- kcc *<F- p 






f>f^ ^ f^t H " 
^ ^ ^FF ^T«F^ 
^ ! ^ ^ f fF fF Wf^ | 225. 
..^FffT "FT 
^jp. r¥^r ^r-
, # f - ^ r 
•;5!p^r ^f ^f ff 
A **v ^ r »#= 
Av;A: vtf % p ^ 
.••:• - a ^ T ^ ~ 
. A F ^ F ^ F A r F F f F ^ 
230 
235. 
LI. m - m , ZOZ-134, /f.///; 11. l17-m.J&. 6547Q; Z.m-ZlO<.K.5lW; t.ZIS-ZZQ, H.3ZZ5; U. 2/o'-Z3'4 , K.46Z&. 
t-t K.5I8K.- *" pfEC pBTT "Assyrian traees »*feffi. * P^£. -^. 4 Assyria*, traces Iff, *omits. a •AstyMzn. Irmces 
W k pff m . "*Assyria*, bocee '•$&•$!•. * T ̂  pfl? 9 < . ^ Division-mark o n Kill, debtee*. G>2«-._T-_". "v* 
K . 3 Z 3 5 - "inserts & W lZ f^T "pK " h w U e s («-A^ < ^ ** ̂ ~ * {6)$l.'. Ptf ffc ̂ ^ <«~p£- '46a,tsU, 
.:M^"«^V QiT 4,-^T ^- /<f/f. <!WS FP-"1 lbKA6Z6 inaAutes «.a-:. <7,Y.323̂ - «uu& ,{-re «- r^s- <;/" Zs»> ed»**. 





Hencefaraa.rd oJl Ike toilets are Assyrian, , and the Assyrian. 
chancier Juts Iretn. retained. 
y$$z m ^ z Frrr 
COL. I. 
$ # T #TT W $&Z 
% FF^ ^WKt 
REVERSE of K. 3235. V/j^Z 
% * ^ r * p r _ ^ f 
rjr & X *tx 
S5ft 







Hiatus of ahoul nine, lines. 
^.^^00^^^'^=X^Z-^^ <F 
,^v$#tffF ^F^F FTT^ wf- >FWFP FTf^ -^FF 
; ^ A i f t fp= ^ ^ f ^ n m ^ 
£#1f^A^W *F- ^T8F= £ p— rfrC ^~X. WX < >*%X FT FT f*F— 
»Fflff ^4^F FfT^ fFFfF= Fp^ d£ (TJ-r-. p__^ f=FF P^=T 
h^Ffp^rr r par f^-h^h^ 
260. 
265 
^ _ r r T r ^ 4 ^ r £f__*r ^ r * r r^><Hf£r < * F 4 ^ h w ^ j b 1 
Ffrr r~ -<pr ^irrr pfrr r~ ^w &xx k^z ^ttf ^r 
270 
rFrKr KFftr t^__TN=rr p-F^rn^rr s r * & w ^ F ^ i s r ^ F r ft 
p-f—..p;,^ f ^ ^ r r ? m ^ r 
^f^f f ^ W a v a ' ^ f . ^ f ^ ^ par ^ f ^ f ^ - ^ 
0 r 




* ? F # ; 
,-*.--*-«*•"'' v.-V 
275. 
A ^ r iF- #^f ftt^ ^ ^ ^ w 
:?^fcm<( w tr ^ ffff ^ r 
A^r^4&f *r ^r w-f- F*rr ^==0' 
: % F — pr r j r p - ^ r .'^;a a*.-. 
:;^r f* m<f ^ r ^ p a < "'j£$t 
'%fa ff < " 









f — F=fF 
.Vt'TVpTP" Pf-
r 
M 0 f -<frj_r 
£ % 
^E_^E_*f 
iH" FF ''̂ Ayv.vv.; 
F r ̂ - rF p^k s^&r 
* ^ p$^r p̂ frF 
A T rr f — 
FfFJ 
>g_ ^ ^ p£e ffc 
.};:':FfF'''iFfr̂ FFfr p C fcT t ^ T 
^.00-:::- wx ^r If^t pat 
..;#r p — pftr, ̂  w ^ ft ^ r ĉ rr 
. A ^ p - ^ ^ m r pf^t m ^ ^rr ^ r ^ f f f 
. . : : M ^ v A A # % < >A*r & Z Z P $ B W f F F F ^ F 
^ P f p f r r i ^ r b s t w t w r - W f F -




» F - ^ = p p = f — ^ r ^ r ^ ^ ^TT W f F W F F -
^ ^ FFF # F < >tf pf- *F< ^rr F ^ m ? FTrfppF-
z ^ w t f x r < s m F ' t x $ g ' m & ^ - m ^ f s a z ^ m ^ m ^ 
w t^F-rr ̂ x p ^ ^ $sk t m t m ft ff « f — 
^ ^ >̂ f- k^ff «Ffr fff^ Ffrr ^ f ^ w f v * z x ^ f f r ^ f S ^ S 
^ m ^ - r r ppf- v f f x ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 p r r r p-^fietri^BKr^ff^ j 
' ^ z m - w x ?p___r 4F=^ ̂ ^ p r ^;ii-M^'^^^ 
5*r ̂ ^ ^ ..&..^:.#J^:::;*'"',V 
4Col. n or the Reverse of K.3£35 serins here. 'Col.v of K.490S enbs at this character: 
^THE LOWER PART OF COLS. V AND VI HAS BEEN ENTIRELY BROKEN OFF). 







Col. VI K.4305. 










«r- rr «a- rr < 
pp-f-xf^ j r f F - £ ^ ><A-




T^e c^venM restores P I 10, CA.IFJl.il'4Q. 
PLATE 50. 
:$?.»*- * ^ ^ ^ > - F*F ^ ^ W A A A ' ' ' 
Ay.FF *^ ^ l> p̂ J •JB' ^ T h#= Jrr ffi.MM^ffil 
W & m * 0 - >W ffF F^FF ftrrf £F a#^::;:::';^ 
':r^f A ^T_ *£- W Fp£ PIS F ••£$^%;$\$ 
£:y$Ef ̂ r t E f f ^ F ^ f ' ^ r r ^ ' , p « ^ 3 r H A ^ ^r A a A A 
r:0 m r A frr 5 £ ^ rF * t £ — ^ rF ^ ^ F — >C 
F ^ f F F F ^ ^ P ^ ' P ^ ' 
Jar <f̂ L F̂ff ^fT fr p̂ f F*^ F ~ "^ 
[ ^ î -f] ^rf^ £#£ £ ^ _ ^f f K F ^ F ^ Rr*T 
] A FF F * 1 = ^ F — pir 
jtr iflr par] ̂ p r ^ ^ r ^ A ^ ^ ^ 
] -£_ sr f*f= f — ^ 
r m ' w? ̂ z ^ ^ ^w p ^ ^ 
J] f^t w r A ^ R *w r ^ F- **£ 
Wkat is left of ike TWrse is a. du.pliLa.te of Plate 11 , Col,_., 1124,ff., And biires lite following 
w-rUnts :- 125, for pfT, p* < * • $ restores r& >& ̂  ^ £ £ 7 . for ̂  «flr" ̂ T , f^T: m o W 
fF PET i for 4 P A ^ 2 9 omits PST: SO U pHV *=*P=-• for #T1T rF ̂ 4 ? ^ , P W ^ : 
32 for Frrrr rF p-4- •. for ' m ? ̂ , itf-j_- ̂ ptk..- 34 <mats ̂  : 35 ^r *£•— pLr ̂  ^-.-f-
3*T pPfF: 36 for ̂ 3T, &i*.\»& cases •. 37 PS" ?f & A & F~NP ^ 1 ^ JT*£3MqWp«<3 »f^ «juL 
tfF:4 I br_J&m_, IgQ f» FfT'^r pT, K5£ W F f SffT: It trawUs 133:-#BT 
H 4P- PtT : a>ll continues after 2.42 :— 
-*r*r rr f wr » z & & - #- Mi'm r w m iffW^z^K 
wxz ^r ^ x ~ 
=srfr«? P^FI-
^rF ̂  w »g y ̂ rwrF y r̂F̂ rT ^ - ^ tfr >*r f ^ m 
_ A 
^-pai^ ^ r <rr ^ f — ^ = - ^ f - m -«rtr f ^ f 
r pa&t ^ W rF ?. r v % * 
AA^Av^vA'^A-'Aa^A:^- *X A FF ^ *fl*F................... 
TABLET 3 
S.Q<?6, * fr*mtnl of 11ml Atari taWet (-protatTu pari of K.8262). is d duplicate of 
P1.2,1.7<?-?1.3,l.oT ani ri.5,l.lQS-F1.6,1.20X. T^ere dreWes of ColM.olm., Sni Col.IV. 
rw. Il ̂ hres $ie CaUouinb irdfia.rJs .— I??,for ^ T ̂ , % r 1.&0. il , ! < _ % — P^:>$ffr 
rp^F^Jf ^ivi^ W -f^p^ P^^^A.ElA^PfCW^,F«— H^ 
P̂ ij.arui for Hie. -remcdrukr ^>;V*-P«T ̂ ^ FfF"- (P^T P*T ̂ T F ; l.U ,-sl.«« Siat notUg is 
imtssiT̂  Taetw^ ^#Tdnd. rtfR. LXS.il restores F F ^ Ptf̂  pfffF fF : l.U.tnroi. tie ltdt of 
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